
(i, t. t.. 1

, u,i.v,!.d bnennoH io ''
.l U.cml-.U;,!,..- .t'.ami fp:m--

,.
,k u '1 'lift hoiiw linn itnirrifun' iumih!

M. IHK)VN,& SON,
f uvor nil

...i.:..t. r,. ilu conifort of fairulir. The
-- I.hII be faithful and holiest. Drovers may find

lot. and plenty of erain at reaaunaMe prinea. C4.ll

kTd jiva-ttu- t jt'bJThatijiful ftir paat favor, and

hop for a conlitiuaiico of lh"e aauie.- w. B. GRANT.
"Sfatestille. May 13, Wi. . Ijl'

CATAWBAOPRINGS
'

HOTEL
TTV . O A XXI.Jl TW XUJi A. I

i i ym?:;zi 1 uvvy and mms
B. takes pleasure in imorimi K iheir " eaae in his Inn." it... i .t.. i. :.. ......L-in- Auvrw iiwnrv t i

incre;tv l;.r i :i; ;t,ij ! '.. I in' I 1 . i ' i i ii

11 u!io.ui C'oiri jin tt y to a mjI- -
t

. i ,

ficrnt amount to wa. rant uu- - consiruciio.. j

of "a branch To Miltortr irt un nritclf
-- biclUuiLU:ji Jix llie I'n-j'iif- ' r. jit;

- Al lli-- rrcrn'l nMtm of ihe Legiela-tur- e

of PJoilli Cnrultna nn act was pusse-- d

authorizing Uie Uiciininml nnd Danville
Railroad 'Company' To build a hranch of
ibeif roM(d jo ilio town of Milton. N. C;
and to '8tlilili thrr a depot and 'erect
the necss iry wari-hsn- . Sec. It also
gave riiem the nnnu: privileges and cor j

,porate povve.s juts--.- ny rimoa.
compnnii s ol that Mate, and autlnn'Ue
thrr towa of Mrllim. in i cotpoiHte enpa

rt CtiynoTUtiscTitte TfTi ihrmsHftif dolhp in

amount ol the incn used slock iiece.Mtry
to build the propoed brunch ro id', a pri-

vilege never In loie jjiveij lrany town in

that Sit, to folwrribi' to s ock 'f a

company incolporatrd by. another Stute.
Tbis is an iinpottant measure in reler-rnc- e

to the inti ieMs of the until, as il

as the trade and eomiiimerci- - ol tin: c:ie
of Richmond aniM'etersburs:. The build-

ing of ihe proposed branch railroad lo
Milton-,- , which is only a distance ( livi-o- r

six miles, and will cot about 9 120.000,

will insure a speedy connection with ilie

North Carolina Ce iiral Railroad, eiiber
at the town of (.leeushorouyh. in liuiltord,

; distant aliout liliy miles, or the imvn ol
"Graham, in Allemance. distant about

niles. probably neaier to each
by a railroad route.

The route from Richmond to the town
of Greensborough. and thence to Salisbu-

ry and Qiaiiotte, yoing in a straight line,
as will be seen from the map. witTgu di-

rectly through the town of Mibon, n rid a

connection once formed from the Rich-

mond and Danville road, through Milton,
to the North Carolina Central Railroad,
will make it ihe great thoroughfare Irom

North to 8011th, having continually on it

a stream of travel unprecedented ia the
Southern Slates, if not in the whole Un-

ion. The iffiiie will be direct a very
healthy one, the climate saluhiious. avoid-

ing ort the one band the miasma d the
South and East, and on the other, the eold.
harsh climate ol the mountains. Inad
dition to all this, it will bring a trade and ,

commerce to the cities of Virginia, of
which they can form no conception, but
which the immense resources of Western

-- . n4SurbueKjejn Xrih.Carolma, a::d the .

upper part ol South Carolina, will lully
develop. It if the finest country naiurul
ly in the world, and only needs the' facili-

ties and encouragements, which railroads-
give, to unfold its great capabilities of

Droduction of tobacco, cotton, w
.
near,

.
corn,-"- '

potatoes, fine fruits, minerals, ic.. iVc.

" All acquainretl who ine saie 01 iuiiik
in North Carolina, know That, .the only
chance for "a cdnheciioh with br Ceiiiral
Railroad is ihrough MilUm. the ..nearest
and best route to that road. Our Legis-linr- p

will nnr trrnnt a connection from
anr other rhce. The trade and com- -

,.f I.li,.n uiib its riehsuirouudinir
- ..,i ;, j.ur;m,.mi.irinMnir P4..CWIIlll,nii.i 11 .011..11J.... v

Ubliahments an.I stores, will '.afford no
small aid to the business of the railroad."

."" - -

' Disiior Tvri The recent extraoTditiary
conduct o Uishon Ives seems to call lor
the at'this time, of the fd-lowi- ng

exlract from I lie Journal of the

Episcopal Convention of 1851. It will be

seen tbat at that time, bring pressed by

the determirod opposition of the CnnveV

tion to his llomisb notions and practices,
!

Ibe Bishop formally and emphatically re-

canted them all. And even what ap
pears, on ihe Journal of the Convention.

Strong as it is, it is. not so iroog as the

erbal staiesments made by him to

the Convention. The Bishop attributed
his conduct lo"boldily disease or a con-

stitutional inliimity." Vaiious circum-

stances at that time, and many others
since, have tended to shovv'that I bat con
stitutional infirmity (insaniij.) lias produc-

ed the strange course of the Bishop. One

of these circumstances ( he receipt ol six

months salary in ad vance. and the asking

I. ill x. !.

;;: STTI.V..
j UVMKIL cv- :mv!Yi n

H4 C"April 15. lts.2. lv.

DA VIE J 10rKif
MOCKS SHSIA, VII TP

Couniy, Norlb CaroilnaTDatie (.'vin?pr,.t1..1(,pJlh
(lately Hie 'ny f R V , '""

.U.....U i,.r..r... ,i. p,.i.i.. .1... " "lan

extend a welcome tu the unveil, I TPred to

accommodate hisBiiefin in a mam.."' and

mm in una neriiun m oi III LJtri.inii ""lleriiu.will be spared to render all m ,,.
, auk

" ""J Kb
H. At s nx;May 4, I "52 ly 1

NEW FALL & WINTER

(JOODS Fill! ?)
,,,, .

- i
r m llEr stiiiscritiets lire ik.w i. reiv L'

...,e ..I tl... h. .....I ... . , ulilli

ran iiiitj inir-- r iiot-- . rwr rrd m mail,.
roiiMhini'' (U

, DRY GOODS,

Hard ut re, Ciorl.iii. BiMtf.s, SIhms. Jii(s

Hi nily Made Clothing. lh asm Is tin if
mid Ingrain Cnrpvtiiigs. Urn , jJj
l0(fr tmff anil Ih oii ii ;Uuu, Itimki

L. M..I It .,Vuvrf, .nuiiwij, Ji'i'' I Hi--. )ii( Hy
Horse. Shoe Iron. iuil.i. Sjinifjt if'.lWo

Carnage Irnnmiiii's. iki,),,
I other. While Ia ad. S,(rin mul (4
Caudles llaiKcins aiMl ICui. N u
GrindMone,. 7M .V.Y.7.' S (.. ,,;. ai l)

,

BLASTiyiP I'oivDiu;. i:Mke, anrf Kfr.;,... . ....1. I' if i 1. ll 1.. il l I.l.tll CIS .1.TV t.t.L'. Wiutos- (j--

.udillery. liluckxiniili 1 ni..i. r i

We invite ail w umi iln pn. m ,uf
II hulemlt or hrluil. to ge u id. !.' !bv rtlwe have nitopterl ilie i. in i fle. reir.

er indncenienis Ii. cir-- biiver- - tluin h:m ,r l,nt
lered in Western .N.irib Carolina I lur mi.no

profits and yuu k pales

t'H A l III '.1!S CALDWRLL
Salisbury, Oct 7, IH.'iJ. if a3

FALL AND WINTEB

lilllli.
II. II, MMllfk SOX.

Fashionable Tailors and Clolliirrs,

T IT AVE just received a iiiui sun.uh iii' fu.',

1. JL W -- ll'imur lt'iil v tJadc ( lolbia;J
Clollio. oV , to wit A gene'iil iinr'iwtn rttiinl
coats, Oresa and- Frock Coats. Pam awl Vi A

a beaulilut assrfrliheili HI Lm's an I h l inmnj

(ieni'jf Dressing Gowns, lb av !.'. I'tnTn.'sl

rrv Pants anIT-'- ':"T7ne":!iir"- - 'G's'wul tnl
vats; Suspenders. Ibawer. c :.n l'.riUr

kercbiels of a sinierinr ii't;. i'V. nn.l a 1m1'

article belonging to a Clothing Store nkJ

unert lo t ,ot ,

Clolhs, Cassimeres, Vostins.Cvercoal-- l

which lliev will sell 11s tin :i. - in V U. 11:11:

be nWAit.-Bifl,-

euoerior slv-le- and wilh ihe l.er mii'liii' - il"

ern markets could atfird They li ne o

iheir FhII 11111I Wi'nK r I :iliiria li
I US'! ! .1:t. and uie leu.iv. tu imt ""I11

ibe latest fashions
Tuvlors' Shear. Points. Ti.iluS r .mil Veu.ri.b:

for sate.
Tbe nnileroiimeil restwetfut'v invite their iiirti iff

the puWic to cull and examine 'I t k

h 11 m:niv'
JAMKH R PKARP.

. Sepl. Ifi, 15Q - '.

PLANK HOAR
A T meellllir of tile Dire. l.rt- - ol lln llff'iKV1"

Tnvlorsville Plank R t '.ni ;im, hei.l a' I''

barn's Htore, (Jepiemlier-'-U'li-
,

ii was orVreJ.;lkl'

Timmw rtuirw inlerest on nil : ;i

arrears, uule.4.4 11.111I wiflftn lliniv .l

nv.1 that ihe 'f,..w irer ,.i r ., mte'eft oil .. W'!
Top urn whii--h- - nfrrv he vn He, i t r

.uJ-Jli-

menls remain uniund tnoje i ban tinny 'l"H

ll wasfiirih.T ordered, tint the Trenin-- r 1

..1 , ...nk a.,lL..... ..I I. iii.i.-- nii'li's teams 'i

nupatd, in accordance with the pro iso"- -
1,1 fi

pany's Charter. ,

- L. I'.L.H'KMF.h'. ''

Salisbury; Srjil. J 1. ti

WHOLESALE CL0TJIIS

iioisk.
Honkins &, Fairchild,
m. 2311 r.ultluiui e Slnel. IMI a""1'

KEEP fiONSTAyTt.Y " V .l.7 l ;f '

jtssnuTUHXT ' Hf. itn M'"r'

..r .11 i;,; ... I, ,l,ev invite the ai!eaH
Ul U ljuuillll - iv n nn j

t . .e OA 18

J)E LA INS, I)KI
Norewber 25, IS52

MVFr3 hn inst receiied.bv hf1E. from New York, a small lot of
Hl)e Lailis; also, amuher lot ol Velvet !;I,Ikd

. . . .- .1 I, I L"l
lorget ine sign oi ine ivcu i ig-

JlVHIo

I AND . FOR SALE
'lalatUf T"

m m .rJT.f ....rniiir. unoersigneji oiiet!. i,..,rii
lying lour miles South of Salisbury,

a.jTrsi'f
Charlotte and new road to Com""1 IC"1.eell'l
i,..os a.1t A ltl. all wood l ' r ii

.L:..L n I're.h elenreil ll is well " "

several eligible'loeiiiimis for biiilibnir

Tk,.n'flD
fFniifnttf

Another Tract situated on lite waters i.ir -a

.Hmtles west o .v M,w
I His tract is wen suirir..

a good dwelling houe ami an ,.t;iM

Tie land is generally g A"' l"'r" " .., i
. . . .. M:nll

eitliernl inese ir.o -purchase hrj,
gain anil ncconiiiiouaiiiiK iikr''s hu
viewed liy'callnig on thesUJs,iiM-- r

sure in show mi; t liriu.
DAVID

VVAT.-'- 0'

August I. lW.-- lf I I

Mantillas, Mantilla
On. M. I"

Pl

X J.l..lt ix ii;.;.! I id

lrr'fc. lln? Anthem, ami Ili: AHflhnii
l'l,tirt,. flint- ill lit trn I lot Cntb1 'r
.

n
.

t

. , , ..,..,, . . i .I.liici.I-- '
tit'slii t he-- ay," WhlCti lie MS HOW kHtlS-- .

lied was iusuiM-raldc- r That this tend.'iicy
of bUmTnTfodTaunion oHfip TrtTl
chesbad been greatly 'increased, and bis
ability to perceive the difficulties in the j
way bad been diminished, by a tngn sraie
of nervous excitement, arising eiiber from
bdily disease or a pnstitulionnl inlirmi-TV- .

.Timl in tbo pursuit of bis favorite
idea, he bail been insensibly led into the j

, , , ft' nu,,,ic tP,Hchin,, o( ,b,b.of j

:.,-.,,;,.- ,"
,

wblch was now lot- -r '. '. - . . i
ly satislieil ; and upon a review 01 itits
upjnioiis, won. lets that nw Houy', fyr
have imteriained them. That this change ,

in his views lias been brought about in ,

ari by a return to a more healthy condi- -

lion of mind and body, but mainly Irom
having perceived Ihe Tendency d those
doc tines to the Church of Rome, as sad
expei lence has show n in ihe cases ol Arch-- I

b acon Manning and olheis. That among
the effects ol his desire tobiing about ibis
union of the Churches, he was induced to
tolerate the Romish notion of the Invoca-
tion of Saints, as expressed in his letter to
the Vo v. C. F. McRae, which expression;
he nw retracts and would denounce as
strongly as any one. That on he subject .

of Auricular Confession Slid AhKotuflon.
whatever extravagances ol opinion or ex
pression he may have heretofore iuilulg- -

d. he now 4h44s- 4bat 4eoioii to a t

I'riest is not necessary to salvation ; and j

that he does not believe in judicial ahso j

lution. or the power of the 1'iiest to for- - t
.. .. . . ..T 1 - I I I I I I.

give sins. .or titles ne iioki inai ine no
solution recognized by the l'rolesiaut Epis-

copal Church is merely declaratory, but
that the l'uest is therein all" insirumenr
'hrough w hom pardon is transmitted lo the
penitent, w hile its efficacy does not in any
degree depend upon ihe volition or inten-

tion of the Pi ie sr. That absolution is not
essentially necessary to the forgiveness of
sins, but that it is important when pracii
cable to obtain public absolution as con-

tained in the ritual of our Church, which
is the only absolution that he holds pro
per, except in those cases in which that is
impracticable. That he had at onetime,
under the influences, before mentioned, en
tertained doubts whether our branch of
the Ctwrctr-wasrro- t in a --state of --schism,
That he had never gone so far as to

if 'via'', luf me'rely entrrlained
doubts. "He was now satisfied beyond a
doubt that she was not in"s1iism".-'rbaTti- e''

at
bail never held' the doctrine of the real
presence in the Holy Communion, assyn- -

nomimms vviili trausubstantiation, hut on
; : ;

the contrary harl alwaxs abhored it.
J. or

S IVES
The Committee would further stale,

in addition ! Dr. I'agc's letter, they have
before them statements lending-t- show
that ifie Dishop has for several jears pact
been in a slate of menial, excitement.
ubich.bas impaired his "memory and ren
(,er'd quite uncertain .he determination

ol his lutlijmetit.- An oral statement-
quite in detail, but whieb the Commiltec
llrtV" not h"(l '" reduce to w;riiiog.

also mader try Jos-ra- Co! itis. l')sq.f To- -

,l"t Chop's mind hasten for
fcly

singularly affected, so as to impair bis
'judgement and enfeeble his memory,

while other powers of the mind have been
ralher exalted : A state of mind well cal-

culated lo mislead its subject, and at the
same to expose him to gross misconcep-
tion on ihe part of others.

All which is respectfully submitted,
EDWIN GK'KIL Chairman.

Bishop lyes. The New York Church-
man, after announcing die secession of
Bishop I ves,-fro- the Reformed to the Ho-"-

mish branch of the Church, sa s :

" His well-know- infirmity forbids us
either lo wonder at the deed, or to blame in

the man: in his case wo may say with
leculiar emphasis " Forgive him, for he
knows not what he does." Those w ho
have known hi in longest and" best, need
not be told .that his course, is justly atlri
hutahle to a most bitiahle pre disposition
vvhich renders him at times irresponsible and
.'...L-.- l .1 I.I I.L ' I I

readers will remembi r how not long since
he begged anil ohtamed thl indulgence
and commiseration which his constitution
al inliimity would noCsufler lo be with-
held; Such being the case, our oivly wtiii
der.is that the Uomanists stiould be mini'
pudent as to boast of his proceeding, and
the Sectarians so uncaudid or so dull as
Hfc iff iwMf&ho- -

on iheChuich. We have foreborne
all allusion to ibis matter, till tho certain
ly ol ihe thing should fully appear ; being
well assured that if he had gone, the cause

vould be with those to
whom, not, those frwu whom he went.?

La (ilk: IIous. I). C. Moore, of Duplin
couniy, killed 7 hogs on the 18. h iust..
which weighed, (i 12, 57i. 55S. 552.518.
4C.5. 1 15. Total 3?12. Average 531 1 7
lbs. Average age '27 J months.

Amonj; tin1 patented articles which
4L A i: ?'','t e?" jlii'ir oppeii rancc, is n- - - -

Untie lor ctiltm Jo slictii )f uoi.--

f'orm tliicktiess. 'I'Li is fli cked by mrnns
oI' a Ronrtl, vvliichvcnn he jrrntltiiitfd , by
screws nt mucIi h (lislaiice from the knife
"H to tit l.ctr or Mtiy manl'ief of slices A

t

STl fit' Ww'ritW li'JViiig iflft ttiih ome'tiiijiioilll-- .

1 ill iii ri'i riviirr tin u.i.uls. owing lf detention-
. . ...- i:.... I .1- - .1 ...L.. i iid n.Hl'iinl lit

. , ..neralltr. Hat fce
liuuriiHug im into"" t t " ' -

A large and bsautiful Stock
; SUITABLE FOR THE

PALmvifflll
TRADE,

which, when opened,-wil- l compriae the moal

Attractive Assortment
he tins yel offered, among which are

Nain and figured Dm 8tlis, f the weSf Stjlfst

Fa(m r44 Mm, d tm
Kuu'lMi, Frettrh. and Crrmaa ?lrrinest

Bombalnrs, Alparras, and (aultia Clutht ;

French, KnalNh and lnrrleaa Prlntu

l.lafB fantbrl Laws Handk'fe, from li tts. toIJ
Faibrelderrd Sleeves tallarn, (aOV and Cape;

. Mnnrulus Catlars, ( aft and Sleeves

Snlsand faiabrlr Trlmlnsi, Band aud lloanelnp

Thread and Uubin Lates, Kdclutts and lne rtlajtn ;

Klrh Busort and .rek Kibbon.
dilk nn. I cnin.n llnsc. Kid tiloven, lona and h(irl,

Miihnir Mills. Clotlin, CaninierM. Wsiinit. Talile
IVminsk, Niplimn. Towells, t).iinvk Table Clolhs.
Slii'fiinjtit, Loiii Cloths, &c. &c. Also,

.1 Splendhl Itt of
READY MADE' CLOTHING,

nthrt wtiu-l-t will be ld al uHuauaUy W price's, al ib

siun ol ihe KliD KLAli.
k: mykrs.

.10, 22

500 AGENTS WANTED.
$1000 A YIIIIl.
in every County of ihe t'niled Sutlea,

WANTED enlefprimn men, lo engsge in ihe

sale of nr of ihe besl Book' putlilied in the coun-

try. To-nie- of good addrewt, pisenin aainallcap-iin- l

nf from 525 m 5HMI, cifh indureinenla will be
iilS-re- as lo "eiialiTe ihein io make from $3 lo 5
day profit.

IT The Book published by as are all useful in their
character, evlrein.-l- popular and command large galea

wbeiever lli"y ar'" offured.
For furiher paniculara, addrew, (postage paid,)

DANIEbf 4 OKTZ,
Succewora to V. A. Sary .V. Co ,

No. 138 North Second Street, Philadelphia.
December 2. 1.12. 21130

CO WAN'S
YEG E TA B L H LIT110 X TRIP TIC,

OE . 7
FRIEND OF TflK HUMAN FAMILY,

serrcaisii iroji
- Slit) KtDN K VH, -

Stone in the lllailrfrr anil Kidneys, Weakness
of the Aoiot. 4--

Thin invaluable ntedieine i for le at ihe Davie JIo- -
e i il.. Catup'bciL'a,

ibe Drug Snire, in Charlotte ; and nl the Carotin
Wairhman Office, in Salisbury.

The sutxrrilier is (Jeneral Airent for ihe sale of the

above Medicine, in ihis Siale, of whom any quantity
may be oltmined by addfwwnn bimat Sulislmry N C

calling al liu tioue, 19 iniica West of ibs place.
E. D. Al'tjTIN

July 15, tH.V. 1 1 if

FHKSir
.STOCK OF

NEW GOODS.

Maxwell & Horan,
Arc receiving ami opening their stock of

Frill and Wilder (ioods.
Just. purchase il in New York and Philadelphia at re-

duced, prices, which .will enable jietfT..n...yl reniar1a-- .

low, cpiisianii ol ihe usual vuriciyol Foreign. Do-

mestic, and I.adifs' F.nu--

W ia) vm "wl ' mt m I -

(ookim; stovks, iiakduakk au citlkbi,
HATS. liO.WKTS. BOOTS AM)
, SHOES. CI1IS A, GLASS AXD

CliOcltElli' WARE; STA-
TIONER Y ami FA M 'Y AR-

TICLES; GROCERIES f
Cheap ! lo all of which ihey solicit the attention and

piUrtinage of the public, and pledge thrmselvea lo use
every effort to merit it. Small Prnfits Quick it

will be their molto.
Salisbury. October 7. I8.2. -

' 2tf

DOO'T. D. s: PARKER,
HAVI.Ni; pprttianently located in .Mocksville, offer

nervices to the piiblir. Can be
found at the Davie Hotel. Office jukI opposite the Hotel

lirick-hnus-

June 1(1. 1852. ifG.

More Fine Buggies,
UOcKA W A IX AND IliOS AXLE

CARRY. 1 1.IS of the best quality.
Just finifhed, and for ante cheap very cheap. Call

see. J. S. JOHNSTON.
Salisbury, Aiicubi 20, 18."2. I7lf

MARTINiTBRY-ttN-,
MCTOESe,

And Gfiifra Commission Merchants,
iY. 3, Botce Co.'s Wharf,

CHARLESTON. S.C

O01M1YIISSION& FOR WARDING

MERCHANT,
WILMINGTON, JiOBTn CAROLINA.

Jt t.y 29, 1832: Z :
" lyull.l

TaiJ'nr'iTsaiii:- -
AM, iiersoirrTndvbrptfTi) ilbe late rkuLuf Joseph F.

!t Co., are hereby notified to romeforr
ward and make payment beiweemrttsTr!ne"andihe 1st
Januury next. Tbe business must be closed, and fur-

ther delay cannot be allowed. .
JAMES C. CALDWELL, Agent.

November 25. 1852. if 30

LADIES MOUKMM. DRESS GOODS.

.Salisbury'. Oct.M, 19!V2. "
rjHR subscriber is 'now hpening a splendid Lot of
JL ,ildi TfonrnliiS OririJooilt,eon- -

ristihs of TAXT'tX- CLOTIJS, DO.yi!A.t,Xr.S.
LPACAS, and PS LVJ.S',-wbiv-l lie w offering l

low pril-es ' ...
,.Xfe .nwpa.U.1 want of gnni-r-uf- the hbove." description.

wmUI-4.-veU to vaTTiamnJI ZT"""- ""-f- T

The Sisnrof. the KrdTFinz, .

GOODS,
Comprising 4 large assortment of '

Siapl nd Fancy Dr booit,
'Iardwr nd Cullery,
Hals, Bonnrti Cp, nJ Shoe-t- ,

8ugai, Coffee, Trn, Chrw, Molai.-- , it!..
Tire.Iron. I) Sit., H in., li in. and 2 inch.
Band, round, aquare and horse alio Iron & Ssifel,

-- tfctjiiiatnsnf filwrWir,-
VVihdow Graa,"itMorieT8jzej, '

- lii-- iin- ,h,I Rill- - PuwuVr. sadfialellLF!"'

in adJition 10 llwir lurnirr aiocn, m i'i''any in ilii mafket ; and will be wild on lerms forcann
low prkea. We invite ouror on lime at equally a

cuBlomt ra and the public lo give us a call.

Salisbury. Nov. I, 1832. 2aLw ,

Embroidered Cambric Jliindkcrchitis
October 14. 1852.

MYKRS, have just received n lot of Enibroid-ii- .

ered Linen Cambric Handl-ercliief- which he

i, llins off rapidly at C2cenia '

04 t. MY ICRS, Red Fug- -

3. l.T FOR I), WlLJIIHtlTON. N. V.

l MtUBLE M0MMESTS ; BEAD AMI
DK1LF.R ; Painl Stones ; Imposing do , and in

hurl, any arliclecalled forofeilher
Italian, Esyptinn or Araeriran Marble :

and work warranted to pjease or no aale ; and if dam-

aged before delivery, ii ial hiaexpenae.
Order for any of the above enuitierated article left

with the Ediioraofthe Watchman, willjty attended 10

wih dispatch. - Nov 9, ltM!-2- !ltl

UEENSBI)ROi'II

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.
Tflllttioar ofTna'imi'ni-- e on ibe mutual Hn is but a

M. atuall aum, compared wiih joint sim k companyl
Tnia eompanv lejn(r located in ihe Western part o

th State, cwweipienlly iiiim Ii ihe lurcer poMion of 'he
rtskaa're in ihe West, very many of which re in the
country.

The Company is entirely free from debt ; have made
no aseinenls, and hve,a Very large amount in cash
and good bond, and is therefore confidently recom-

mended to the public.
Ar the last Annual Meeting the following Officer

wefe elected for the ensuing year :

Jln Si.i,a, Presidenl.
8. (5 Corns, Vice President.
C. I. Mx.suSlliU., AUorney.-Ptrr-

Ada, Secretary and Tresurer.
Wii.ua (Jeneral Agnr.

DIRKCTORS.
Jamea Sloan, J. A. Mrbane. C. P. Mendenlial, W,

3. Rankin. Retr C. F. Deems. J. M. Gnrrelt, Dr. D.

P. Weir, W. J. McConnrl, ol'Ureenslioro' ; Dr. S. (J.
Co&VJ. .WfielJJaiueaiown ; V. Elliott, Guilford ,

W. A. Wright, Wilmington; Dr. C. Watkins, Caro-

lina Female College ; .John. I. Shaver, Salisbury-- Jno.
TI. Cools, Fayettevi'le ; K. F. WaJeabtrfu.' ; J.JL.
ftigirs, Raleicb ; Leroy SprinjrvChirlntie ; J. J. Jaek-ao- n,

PtttsboTw'r Ib f I'aH.
PKTF.lt ADAMS, Secretary.

Dec. 2, 1852. if 30

j X uuui i x uuryA i

TWHR subscriber having been appointed ttgent for
X. the sale of the Kagle Puper Manufneturing Com-

pany, lOK'olll couniy, ia.prepuretl lo furuiiib all klllda
of Paper al ibe Factory prices. K. MYKRS,

Salisbury, Nov. gi, 4tj2 11. . Red Flag.

IHMKMJOl'N i'Y. '

ionr of Plea ami Quarter Sessions, Novem-

ber Term, IS.Vj.
Anson Hodijeson, Johrr McRorie, (Jenrire M Hingham

and ISailey and Howell, vs. Wiliiain 'Packet.

Original Attachments levied on 123 Acres rf
Land.

- IT appearing la Uie saLsfaciion ofjhe Court that
William Tackel, the defeiltliiiu in llie above cases, is
not an inhabitunt of this State It is itwrefore wdered
bv the Court, that publication be made in the Carolina
Waichiuan, notifying the defendant lobe and appear
at our nei Court !

' Pleas uud .14uarler.Sijon,ni be
held for the couniy of Davie, ut the Court House in
Mocksvilte, on the lib Monday in February next, and
chow cause, if any lie have, why Judgment tinal sha'l
net be fendered aaaiiist hita, ami ive lund levied m
condemned for the payment of P'.iiniiffs debl and costs.

Witness, Caswell ll.irliin. Clerk of our said Couit, al
office, the 4th Monday in November, A. D. !ii2, . -

C, HARBIN. Clk,
Price adv. !IS 50. fiw3(i

THE STAGES
LRAV'E Tta'leigh and Saliabury, every Sunday ami

TATJirTiiref ffi? arriyaT oT the:
Cara fro the Xoh, 'ar the former p fa cej: and arrive
at each end at 7 F. M , next day, via Ashboro5, Piils-boro- ',

Haywood, Ac.
The.Roud is slocked wilh good Three Horse

Teams, and Troy built Coaches. Fare 1 hrough 8
only.

' JAS. M. WADDILL, Contractor.
Dee. 23. 1852. tf31

NO.
rrHE suboeriber has jul received a splendid assorl-'J- .

mem f CTolli, Cumiiiiercts, A. V '.!--
i !(( of every hue and color, which cannot be equal-
ed this market. J. A. WRI R MAN, Tailor,

Dec. VI. 18.Vj. '2mm

R. M. ORRELL,
Farwardlag aid Caaiailwlorj Merthant,

Fayrtteville, N. C.
January 30, 1851. lf3P .

Just received a fresh sujijily of
TOMB STONES.r II HE subscriber would respectfully inform the citi- - f' ens of Salislitirv anA ih. furifundiuir counlrif L

thai he has opened a fflnrblc iXllbliNlmieilt
in Salisbury, whieh may be found at his residence, on
Market street, where he is prepared lo furnish Grave
Stones of Marble Stabs fancy upright stone on pedes-tal-

tombs, monuments, &.c, al a very small profit.
Engraving done neatly at Northern prices. Having
made the necessary arrangement, ibe aubscriber can, at
a ahort notice, fill any order from five Joltum In IBt.VOO.

Nn pains will be spared to give entire n.

Old Tomb Nloneareatored lo llu-i- r primitive wliiiencss
OKORUE VOtfLER.

Salisbury, No. 2, 1P52. '

HENRIETTA LINE OF
"

Steam and Freight. Boot
.ARE all in ex eel lent order for business. Our Tow

Boats have been recently repaired and made good
as new. We bave alao.dded a nets Flai for low wa-
ter, a nd well ndnprcd to- -

wtff rrn rrr700 hhls. merchandize, and draw only o( im-h- watetThose fuvoring us with tlt,-i- r palriiag,, niily expectas prompt and cheap service in ev. ry particular as any
other Line can offrf. ' '

-
" a. drmino, Pres't.

:

n ,ahv .
7 JT?em-irr-- rttmtnrron-- " - v

r"- - i v- - r.1 . oir, . - - - spil - -

puolic, in general, luni ur n, n. . .. .7 . -

in:provemenl for the oonvenietiec and conifofl ol those

mav renuir to those Valuable Spring in search of

..l..aiire nl henllll.
Arrangements are in progress, and, "if practicable

the water will soon be tirou'gbr Ijllo.t'br house by4iy
draulic mm hine'ry ; convenient baihing liouws are "

erected ; lodging rooms are being renovated nn.l d

with all that will contribute lo the enjoyment ol

Ihe occupants ; and Ihe spacious premises are being or- -

nninented in various ways In short, the proprietor is

determined lo render the Catawba Springs a place ol

real enjoyment, lo those who mny patronage him : and

be assures the public that every possible effort shall be

made to secure the favor of those who call upon him.

IT' Travellers who slop at Catawba Springs, will

find ihe very besl of entertainment ; and lo all. the

harges will be as low as the provision markets will al-

low.
Catawba Springs, March 3, 1852. tf

LEATHER BANDS.
aubserfber has put up macJOnery for stretch

THE cementing and riveting bands wilh copper
riveta. The bands are stretched with powerful ma-

chines, made expretyTr ihat purpose, and the diffi-

culty of bnnita'tfrefctillit? and ripping under tbe com-

mon way of making them, is entirely removed by this
process'. Hands made in ihn way will hold iheir wtdih
evenly, run truq, and have a uniform' bearing on ihe
drtmrnr-pulley- . and wttf gyve lfw 15-t- o 20 per ?l.
more poer than those nrtcfe in the ordinary way
They are nude out of the besl selected oak tanned
Spauiabcil Leather, and lio pains' wiri"be' "spifred to

make them equal lo the bet Northern bands, and will

be sold as low as they can be brought in New York.
Bands will be kept for sale by J. G. Cairns, at the

Salisbury Factory.
CH AS. M. LINKS,

Hunt'a Store P. O., Guilmrd co , N. C.
..'July 3, 1852. pdlvlO

Valuable Lands for Sale4 or 5 Trae Is.
HAVE several small but valuable plantations onI ibe waters of limiting Creek, in Iredell county.

which I will sell on good terms. There ia water pow-

er on one of these tracts suffic ient for any purpose.
Any one wishing either lo purchnse it or lo invest cap-

ita! a a partner in the erection of a Factory, or machi-
nery of any description uon-it- will give me a call
soon. These lands are all wilhin one day's travel of
the Gfeat Ceuuai RaiJ Hoad, in a healthy section oi
country.

The- above named water n is joining t he Ka.-- .

gle Mill 'Manufacturing Company, asd this place is
now railed Sooth Troy; and there iW a'fair prospect
for a Rail Rond or a Plank Koad, to run vin Eagle
Mills and Souih Troy, or near ihere, leading via

''MwkwtflvTf W
wards Virginia and the mountains ; when done, the
rich provisions of those rich vallcvn will flow to Salia-'- j

bury, and thus enrich the Great Central Hat! Road -T-

hen there will be a chance to speed all kinds of d

jtoojlaHto-- rieady : Mrket . (fcinie .and help,
ine da i M Paier Milt. Brassaml Iron Fourjdwe, Wool
Mills, or any thing else you please. We can com-nenc- e

hiid WiTd a Rail Road lo Salisbury and (hen fb
ihe mountains,. we can make 'the Irot, here, either he
T or V, Iron, and we can also build the Cars and L
comotivea at Eagle Mill or South Troy. So let us
look into III is matter fur our own advancement, and
the credit of the Slate.

r ANDREW BAGGARLV.
N. B. The citizehaof North Carolina, South Car-

olina and Virginia, are 'equeated to consider :he above.
..; - - - :; A. B.

Eagle Mills, Iredell co., N. C.? &pl. 23, 1852-2- lif

N. B. Be if known Ihat Ihe above water location is
entirely safe from ihe danger of huh water : And there
can be put lo work several extra saw mill lor plank
romf building, which is supposed vr.Hil.l be worth from
ten to fifteen thousand dollars, when put effectually to
work. I wish half expressly to build all the above.
.And in addition to tbe above, I wish ball" mput up for
pruning Cauco, and a Carpenter's Manufacturing

I wish a Company ol good carpenters to
form a body at South Troy, ll is likely that Eagle
Milla and Troy will improve 10 a areat extent,
nud a plank road must run not far from South Troy :

then we can saw and tnakejsiisb and. houae lu.ileniila so
cheap tlint alinoM any one can have aigood comforlable
house. We can build anywhere along Ihe plank or
rail road. And besides ilns, we can build and improve

jllfrTrtlyToBnj? eSfem ) wumiK: Here tbriij i

doubt,' 'water sulfide nl to drive at least I'oiirover-sho- t

water wheels 25 feel in length and 5 or C feet in
disinter, winch it Is now. believed that a saw and long
w heel is pielered for steady work and safety of diim.
A dam of rock here will do 3 feet of rock and a plate
one foot and the rafters, and then all is right. And
here then ia n pood rock boitoiu and bunks lo build lo,
and in a section which will be hardly surpassed lor in-

ternal improvements. Thorn desirous to do well for
themselves and children fof ever, would do Weil to give
ine a call soon, such water locutions rise out of
ihe reach oTa purchase. Several small tracts of land
still for sale. f.

Eagle Mills, Jan. 15, 1853. tf3!)

TEjIPER ANTE ADVOCATE.

rHIS Paper having been removed lo Camden, and
under ihe management and control of the

subscriber, will be published regularly every week on
and afier the 6th of January.

The paper is designed as tbe Organ of thJ Cause of
Temperance, embracing every Order and organization.
It will be a Miscellaneous Family JnuinaTand Agri-
cultural Paper, and the aim of ihe present proprietor
will be to make it in every resecl worthy the confi
dutn4raiHWM.cJH-W-
01 ine renuing piiiinc generally.

Il ia earnestly hoped that all who feel an interest in
its success, will, at once, use their influence lo accom-
plish ils permanent establishment.

Terms Two Dollars, ii Advancb.
Subscriptions for six months received at the same rate.
In each case the cash must accompany the order, and
all.letters by roaiUre expected to be pre-pai-

IK Those who n.e ' pairl Ibe former proprietor in
advance for the, jear 152, will be furnished with the
paper until the lime fot which they have paid expires
iheBccouiirsforTR'nihiivinj; been transferred 10 the

subscriber, those who are in arreats will oblige biin by
remitting the amofini immediately.' Address

i

" THO J. WARREN, Camden; R. C.
'

December 24, 1852. 3.7

DAVIDSON COLLEGE.
TI llHiiimUex of .ricJuJarJdiuLtKI,1i,w44.,B eeeol
JL iion.,.1 ihe Hoard of Tr.isiees of Davidson Col-leg-

adopted n ihe, 27ih March, 1851 , have been !

p"i.i. tor scholarship scheme being lio adopl'ed
will go mio v,peraiion on the first of Januurv', I K;,.J '

which makes i';ht'2lilv

i ' witnt iif ttot-n-. - i tt urnit io, wnd receiving of ..iOuey.lru.mt;iulu'X.ut.- - . .I.
it- t-- - , t t f r. " 11 'r -
me inuicn on ine piea oi iraveiuo ior
the health of his wile and himself, just be-

fore be started lor the city of Home.) is ut-

terly inconsistent with common" honesty,
unless attributable, as we have no doubt
it is. to that constitutional inlirmily.

We may add. in rel'. reoee ,,! ihe idea
advanced abroad, tha t l ll ej 5 s h op's ( I e fee
lion is likely to have an important, influ-

ence on the cleigy and laity of the I

that mi sueh influence is apprehen-
ded here, ns will, doubtless; be plainly
manifested when the next Convention

.shall assemble.

BISHOP OF NORTH CAROLINA.
I'LTI.rsilKIt 11V RIJtirKST..

Extrnet from the Join not if-- tic Cimrrn- -

veiitiun of thr I'roti stnul I 'ihxi-djh- i

Church, hi Id in Fi'iyi th rillr. JSin III Cur- -

1 olinit. Mai' 185J, having n lotion to
Bishop Ives.

Cwwnitof: lavest iga.
. i ... .i . i. . . . .lion, nipiMii.rii ni nir ihm k. tn rtn ion,

with i?s accoinpanj ing; documents, 'w'iih
authoi ily in with the Cishoj) or any
oibe r : pi mm t ol icb iog e vt-- r y m at t v r refer

.v rrd trr tbem.- -t etf .leave n rt p.oi t ; .That

-

1 ini ( ' "'rp HE ' "rSJ , V' I TII:US--
'

L A H H'.t 7.7: A
rhe I"

ttnporiam jliaLthe aubactibera l nnd wadded." hieh lr. 'twr,ns..
Call soon at i'" '

o-- J fjfi'-nouui iimiiiie their onliguhoo, Bromntl,. The 'Prea. ol'l 85 5U.

aitr lwrbHotUiMfce. mln 'that lie'fs now preV
'

pared J ' 'to eipe - 31

'mr jiihi 01 ,ne uee.- s v. 1; ......... r- 1, i -

lfa.tl,enle,,,re-m.a.'iJ,.,l..,i.-

w

V ::;".7-'- . f tfJ7":r- Tr:" ''""a If
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